[Combined labor induction in the small hospital].
Authors report about 504 oxytocin infusions after amniotomy or spontaneous rupture of membranes without possibility of cardiotokography. The rate of success by a 12-hour-limit is 91,9 per cent, by a 24-hour-limit 95,2 per cent. It was observed a superior rate of obstetric operations, post-partum haemorrhages and 3 cases of uterus rupture following hypersensitivity. Intravenous oxytocin infusion reduced the time of delivery. After combinating induction of labour childrens have an acceptable general condition, recorded by Apgar-score. Simultaneous induction of labour by oxytocin infusion is a high-risk proceeding in obstetric hospitals without possibility of cardiotokography. However, a renunciation of this method in default of alternatives is not accept.